Conditioned acceptance and preference but not altered taste reactivity responses to bitter and sour flavors paired with intragastric glucose infusion.
Nutrient-conditioned flavors preferences are thought to involve an increase in flavor palatability (hedonic evaluation). Consistent with this view is the recent finding that a sweet flavor paired with intragastric glucose infusions elicited more hedonic taste reactivity (TR) responses than did an alternative sweet flavor paired with intragastric water. The generality of this finding was examined by conditioning preferences for inherently avoided nonsweet flavors. Rats were trained in 20 h/day and then 30 min/day sessions with a CS+ flavor (sour citric acid or bitter sucrose octaacetate) paired with intragastric 16% glucose infusion, and the opposite flavor (CS-) paired with intragastric water. Glucose conditioning increased the CS+ acceptance in one-bottle tests and produced a 95% CS+ preference in two-bottle sessions. Yet, TR responses to brief intraoral infusions of the two CS flavors did not differ, even after extensive testing. Subsequent choice tests revealed that a 1% fructose solution was preferred to the CS-, whereas the CS+ was preferred to 1% and 2% fructose and equally preferred to 4%, 8%, and 16% fructose. These results indicate that strong nutrient-conditioned flavor preferences are not always associated with increased flavor palatability as measured by TR tests. Therefore, nonhedonic processes, perhaps increased incentive salience, appear to mediate the enhanced preference and acceptance conditioned by postingestive nutrient actions.